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We used the single cell gel electrophoresis assay 
(cOlnet assay) to study ultraviolet B (UVB)-induced 
DNA damage in pigment cells. This assay detects 
DNA damage, mainly DNA strand breaks and alkali 
labile sites in the DNA molecule. We studied the 
effect of biologically relevant doses (comparable to 
2-3 MED (minimal erythemal dose) for ill v;"o irradi-
ated full-thickness skin) of monochromatic UVB 
light of 302 nm. on cultured melanocytes derived 
from foreslon, common melanocytic nevi, and dys-
plastic nevi. We were able to demonstrate a linear 
dose-response relationship between UV dose and the 
migration coefficient of the comet tail in all three 
types of pigment cells. Nevus cells originating from 
dysplastic nevi showed the highest sensitivity to UVB 
T'~lC incrc.asc in thc incidcnce of cutaneous m elanoma IS alarmmgly ILJ gh comparcd to that of o the r malig-nancies, especially in yo ung adu lts (Sobcr el ai, 1991). It has been reported that between 0.5 and 12'Y" o f m e lano m as occur in indi viduals with the fami li al 
aryp ica l m ul tip le m ole and mcl;lIloma (FAMMM) syndro me, w hich 
is a he reditary disorder characterized by multipl e clinica lly arypical 
(dysplasti c) nevi and a high ri sk of melan oma. Melanomas arc more 
often diagnosed in fam il y members with a sun -sensitive type 1 skin . 
Th is indicates a ro le for environmenta l factors such as sun exposure 
in the indu cti on of me lanoma in add ition to genetic predisposition 
(Bergman et ai , 1986). Epidemi o logical studies sho w contradictory 
find ings with respect to the re latio nship of solar irradiation and the 
in cidence of melanom a (Koh el (/1, 1990). 
In recent years, studi es have becn performed w ith fibrob lasts of 
FAMMM patients to evalu ate their genetic susceptibili ty to som e 
effects of ul travio let light. Som e autho rs found an enhanced 
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irradiation: 65% higher induction of DNA damage 
compared to the induction in foresldn l11elanocytes. 
COI11mon melanocytic nevus cells were nl0st resistant 
and showed a 30'Yo lower induction of DNA damage in 
comparison to foreskin melanocytes. Differences in 
chromatin structure and cell cycle profile may influ-
ence the results of the comet assay. Control experi-
ments with x -ray irradiation, which is well known to 
produce direct DNA strand breaks via radical forma-
tion, revealed only small differences between the 
three types of melanocytic cells. It is unlikely, there-
fore, that intrinsic nuclear characteristics may ac-
count for the observed differences. ] [""est D emratol 
106:1198-1202, 1996 
sensiti v ity to UV in these pati ents w ith respect to survival (Smith er 
ai, 1982) o r sister chromatid exchange (Roser ct ai , 1989; Hilrl i-
mann el nl, 1992). Other gro ups w ere no t able to confirm these 
results Uaspe rs el ai , 1987; Thielmann cl nl, 199 1) . 
Few stud ies have been performed w ith respec t to the effect ofUV 
irrad iation on the obvious targe t ce lls of cutaneous melanoma: 
m elan ocytes dc rived frolll dysplastic nevi (ON) , whi ch are the well 
known precursor lesions of the superficial sp reading rype of cuta-
neous m elanoma (Kraem er el ai, 1983). In an earli er study, we baye 
demonstrated a lower indu ction of cyc lobutane thymine dimers by 
ultra viol et B (UVB) li ght of 302 nm in DN cell s compared to 
fo reskin-derived m elanocytes (FS-mc) and cOlllmon m elanocytic 
nev us (CMN) cell s (Noz cl ai, 1994). Nonetheless, it is possible that 
diffe rent rypes of UV-illdu ced (DNA) damage may be m ore 
prominent in ON cells than in othe r pigment cells. The prominenr 
feature of pigm ent cells is their pigment-produ cing capaci ty. The 
in teraction o f m elanin and UV radiation may lead to ox.idative 
DNA damage or DNA strand breaks . 
To date , th e sin gle cell ge l e lectrophores is assay, also called the 
com et assay (Singh cl ai, 1988), has been used to evaluate DNA 
strand breaks and alkali labil e sites that result from x-ray radiation 
and chemi ca l agents in He La cell s and different human cell typ es. 
Even with a limi ted Ilumbcr of cells it has proved to be a sensitiye 
and reproducib le assay (M cKelvey-Martin CI ai, 1993 ). Because 
dysplastic nev us cells are cultured with g rea t difficulty , the comet 
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assay is pre-eminently suited for th e evalu ation of DNA damage in 
these cells. The assay has al so been used to d e monstrate the 
indirectly induced strand breaks that occur during excision repair 
(e.g., of UVC-induced thym ine dime rs) (Gedik ci ai, 1992; Green 
et al, 1992; Arlett c/ nl, 1993). 
T h e aim of this study was to evalu ate UV-induced DNA damage 
othe r than pyt;midinc dime rs . W e ll sed the co m e t assay to m easure 
immediatel y indu ced DNA damage, mainly DNA strand breaks and 
alkali l abil e sites, in cultured pig m e nt ce lls d e rived fi'om DN, 
CMN, and foreskin afte r phys io logica l re levant doses of UVB . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Culture of Human M.elanocytes from Foreskin, Nevocellular, and 
Dysplast:ic Nevi 1-lun1<ln (nevo)mclanocyte cultures were estab li shed 
from neonata l foreskin (n = 5), C MN (11 = 5). and DN (1'1 = 4) in a culture 
system that has been described in detai l previously (Noz el al. 1994 ). 
Foreskin s were derived from circumcision surgery. All C MN were acquired 
from patients without DN and without a personal or fa mily history of 
melanoma. The ON were o btained bv excis io n bio psy fronl t"\VO pa tie llts 
with FAM MM syndrome and two pati'ents with spo radic (i.e. , nonf.1I11ilial) 
dysplastic nevus syndrome. Part of the nevus was used for hi sto logica l 
eval ua tion; alJ DN used in the experiments showed moderate atypia (on the 
increasing scale of sl ight. modera te, and severe atypia) . Experiments were 
performed with the pigment ce lls in their third to ninth passage. Prior to 
irradiation the cells were carefully trypsinized with 0.0 '1 'y., trypsin with 
0.02% e thylencdiammine tetraacetic acid and 0.1 'X, g lucose in phosphate-
buffer ed sa line (PBS) . pH 7.3. 
UV Light Source, UV Dosimetry, and Irradiation The irradiation 
Was performed with a '!()OO-W mercury-xenon arc lamp source with a 
narrow band in te rference fi lte r of 302-11111 wavelength :<:: ~.O hall: 'band-
width (Oriel Corp .. Stamford, CT). Dosimctry was performed with a 
galvan o n, c ter AL4-Microva in conjunction with a thermopi le CA 1 plus 
infras il window (Kipp & Zonen , Delft. T he N etherl ands); the dose rate 
ranged b etween 4.63 and 5.1 1 W / m2 . Cells were irradia ted in suspension in 
cold PBS supplemen ted wi th 0.1 % glucose. T he doses ranged between 0 
and 200 J 1m 2 , which is comparable with doses that melanocytes rece ive 
when full - thickness skin is irradiated with doses in the nll1gc between 0 to 
2- 3 MED (minimal erythemal dose) (Noz el (/1, 1994). Ce Li s were kept o n 
ice before and immediately afrer irradia tion. T he temperature was kcpt to 
4°C till lysis of the cell s was complete in order to avoid the possibi lity of 
DNA repair. 
Ionizing Radiation Cell s were irradiated in suspensio n (co ld PBS 
IUpplemented with 0.1 % glucose) with a Philips Mlill er R. T 1 00 x-ra y unit 
(Eindhoven , The Netherlands) operating at 100 kV and 8 mA , and with a 
O.78-mm aluminum lilter and a dose rate of 2 Gy/min . Before and 
immed.iate ly after irradial'ion . the cell suspensions were kept on icc. 
Single Cell Gel Electrophoresis (Comet Assay) Single ce ll gel elec-
trophoresis was perforl1led by a slight adaptation of the method by Singh 1'1 
al (1988) . Melanocy tes we re embedded in agarose gels on frosted micro-
scope slid es (labcraft: C urtin Matheson Scientific Inc., Houston, TX). The 
cells were lysed for 1 h at 4°C in lysis so lution . which consisted of 2.5 M 
aCI, 1. 00 mM eth ylened ia1l1mille tetraacctic acid . "1 0 111M Tris, 0.3 M 
NaO H, 1. oj" sodi um sarcosinate (Sigma C hemica l Co., St. Louis. MO). 1 'v., 
, Triton X -lOa, and 10% dimethylsulfoxide. The slides were put in ~ solutio n 
0[0.3 N NoOH alld I mM ethylenediammine tetraace ti c acid for 40 min at 
room ternpc raturc \v ithollt elec trical current to allo\o" unwinding of the 
DNA. E lectrophoresis was carried o ut in the same buffer for 25 min at 25 V 
and 300 nlA. Unde r these cOll ditio lls. 1I1ldamaged DNA will remain in the 
nucl eu s . DNA contailling strand breaks (alkali- labi le sites) will stream 
IOward the allode, alld w hen the DNA is stained with ethidiulTl bromide (2 
JLg/ml in PHS). this yields the image of a tai l of a comet (Fig 1). After 
puttin g c overslips on top o f the gels. we kept the slides in the dark in a moist 
room at 4°C until illl:l gC allal ys is . 
Image Analysis System Descrip~iol1 The anal ysis sys tem is composed 
of an Aristoplan Au o rescence microscope (Leica, Wetzlar. German y) 
equ ipped with" KAF-1400-cooled CCD camera (Photometrics, Tucson , 
AZ) . The chip allows 1348 X 1035pixcis with a pixel size of6.8 X 6.8 J.Lm 
and has a M etachrome coating to improve the sensiti vity for light of shorter 
wavelen gths (e.g .. UV and blue li ght). The camera head is Peltier-cooled to 
approxi mately - 40°C to millirni zc dark current '1I1d allow for longer 
integra tion tirnes. The VME200A camera controller digitizes the images 
witb a reso lution of 12 bits and transfe rs the pixels at a rate of 500 kH z into 
a Sparc - 330 workstation (Sun. Mountain View. NY). This workstation is 
equippe d with 32 megabytes o f memory. a 327-megabyte disk. and a 
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Figure 1. Comet assay shows migration of DNA outside the 11U-
cleus after UVB irradiation. A , image of the nucleus of" 110nirradiated 
foreskin-derived Ill c lanoc)'tc in the conlet assay. B, ilnage of a llucleus o f an 
irradiated foreskin-derived mcianocy te in the comet assay. Nucle i were 
stained with ethidium bromide. 
19-inch color llIonito r. T he ana lysis of the digitized images of the cOlllets is 
pcrfo\'l11cd using the TeL-image software pac kage (M ultihouse, AlllSter-
dam . The Netherl ands). 
Irllage Analysis The co rnets arc digitized ill slI ch a W;1 )' that th e direction 
of the tail s co incides with the hori zont,li ""is o f the image. T he ana lys is of 
the individual nuclei is completely alltoIllated . The gray-va lue hi stogram of 
the ilnage is dCtCrtlli11Cd , and a thresho ld va lu e is ca lculated o n the basis of 
the position and the w idth of the background peak. T hereafter the DNA 
profile along the COIllet is d , terlllincd by in tegrating the Auorescence. 
co rrecred fo r the background. pe rpe ndicul ar to the directi on of the tai l of 
the COIllet. The shape of the left half of the nucleus (and thu s also of the 
profile) is used as a 1llodel for the ri ght hal f. By llIirroring o f the fro nt slope 
of the profi le and subtracting thi s part fro m tile original profile . the COlllet 
is spli t up into a head and a ta il part. The total Au orescence of the comet and 
the fi'action o f Au orescence that is locared in th e tail arc ca lculated on the 
basis of these profi le s. As a 1l1 Ca SUrc for the 111igra tiOll of the ;1I11 0 UtH o f ON A 
outside the nucleus, the first order mOll1el!t is dete rmined according to the 
following formula: 
12: M = -- ,\"D(,\') 
L 'T 
where M is the 111igratio n cocfticicl1t. L is the total le ng th of th e COlnet (in 
pixe ls) , T is the tot.ll flu orescence o f the COlll et, x is the dist.lI1 ec f!'0 I11 the 
center o ftha nucleus along the cOlllet (i n pixe ls), and D(x) is the integrated 
fluorescence as a fun c tion of the di stance. 
Twenty nucle i per s<.l 111plc were anal yzed. 
Statistical Analysis Mtcr scanning a popu lation of 2() cell s. we C<llcu-
la ted the Ill ean and the sta ndard error of the Illean (SEM) of Il, e migration 
coefficient va lues for each dose. For each (llevo-)Ill elanocyte culture. two to 
th ree inde pe ndel1t cxpcrinlcllts were pcrfornlc d . Linear regressio n lin es 
were calcu lated by processing these separately perfo rmed ex periments hy 
the method of least squares. T he slopes of two regression lines wcre 
compared by computing the diltc rellce of the slopes of the t.wo lines di vided 
by the standard error of this dilterence: this quo tient yields a value within a 
standard normal deviate (Noz cl al. '1994). Dilferences betwee n unirrad iated 
cell s of the three types of pigment cells were eva luated by Student's l'tes ts. 
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Figure 2. Nonirradiated nuclei of DN show higher migration 
coefficients than nOllirradiated nuclei from FS-l11c and CMN. Mcan 
and SEM of the migration coefficicnts of nOn irradiated l11 elanocytes deri ved 
from neonata l fo reskin (0.037 :!: 0.006 arbitrary uni ts (a.u.)). from C0 l11111 on 
mclanocytic ncvj (0.03 '1 :!: 0.003 a. u.), and fro 111 dysplastic nevi (0.074 :!: 
0.0 13 a. u.) . D ysplastic ncv us cells di ffe rcd significantl y from foreskin-
deri vcd melanocytes (p < 0.01) and from COllllllon nevus cell s (I' < 0.003). 
R E SULTS 
Migration Coefficient of Unirradiated (Nevo-)melanocytes 
In unirradia ted ce lls, one w o uld expect a lo w level o f DNA 
damage. In th e idea l situatio n, the mig ration co efri c ien t w o uld 
equal ze ro . Figure 2 sho ws the m eans and SE M o f th e migra tion 
coeffi c ients o f th e unirradiated pigm ent cell s. Unirradiated DN cell s 
sho w a signifi cantly highe r migration coeffi c ient th an unirradiated 
C MN cells (p < 0 .003) and unirradiated fo reskin-derived m elano-
cytes (FS-mc) (p < 0. 01) . Unirradiated cells from C MN do no t 
di ffe r fro m unirradi ated FS-mc (p = 0.3 0) . T h.i s implies a higher 
level o f pre-existent DNA damage in ne vocytes de ri ved fi'om DN . 
Intra- and Interindiv idual Variation W e used the com e t 
assay to m easure UVB-induced DN A damage in m elanocytes fi'om 
diffe ren t sources. Fo r each dose-respo nse experiment, the back-
g ro und value o f th e unirradiated ce ll s was sub tl'acted fi 'om the 
m easured va lu es , and a regression line w as calcul ated fo r each assay. 
T he corre lation coe ffi cient of the regressio n lines exceeded 0.95 . 
To e valua te the repro ducibility o f the comet assay, w e p erformed 
two sep arate assays with each m elanocyte culture and calculated the 
coe ffi c ien t o f va ri atio n of th e slopes o f the regressio n lin es . 
For the exp erim ents performed wi th UV light, the intraindi-
vidual va ri ation o f th e slopes ranged between 2. 1 and 6.8% w ith the 
excepti on of one C MN, which show ed a variation o f15 .7%. The 
inte rind ividual va ri ation fo r FS-mc, C MN, and DN cells w as 
evaluated in UV-treated cultures of fo ur or fiv e diffe rent don ors per 
g ro up; the standard e rrors o f the slopes w e re resp ectively 8.7,6. 6, 
and 6.8% of th e m ean . 
For the expe rimen ts performed with x-rays, the intraindividual 
va riation ranged be tween 1.1 and 5.2%, while in te l'indi vidual 
variation be tween two diffe rent cultures of each cell type w as only 
0 .9% for FS-m c and 0.2'Yo for DN cells, bu t 19'% for th e C MN. 
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Figure 3. High induc tion of DNA damage due to UVB irradiation 
of 302 11111, while CMN cells are least susceptible. Melanocytes 
deri ved £i'om foreskins, CMN , and DN were irradja ted in suspension in cold 
PBS with di flc rent doses of302-lIm UVB light and immcdiatel ), sllbjected to 
the comct assay. Damaged DN A migratcs out of the nucleus. The amount 
of damage is expressed in the migration cocfti cient (a rbitrary lIlli ts). T lu s 
figure shows the compari son of the rcgrcss ioll lines rcprescnting the linear 
dose-response rclationships bctwcen UV irradiation and the migration 
coefti cient in the single cell ge l elec trophoresis assa), in cultured melano-
cytes deri ved fr ol11 nconatal foreslcin (e) , comlllon mdanoc),tic nevi (. ), 
and dysplastic nevi (IJ.). Each point represents the .. nean of 8-1 a separately 
performed assays. En'or bors, SEM. 
Differences in UVB Susceptibility in the Three Types o f 
Pigment Cells For FS-mc, C MN, and DN cell s linear dose-
response curves w ere demon stra ted for in crease in migration 
coefti cient . T he correlatio n coefti cients of the mean linear regres-
sion lines for th e three types o f m elanocytes exceeded 0. 98, and the 
coefti cient o f va riation w as be tween 7 and 11 %. 
T he slo pe of the dose-response curve ofDN ne vocytes w as much 
steep er than for the oth er two types of m e lanocytes (Fig 3 and 
Table I). In UN cultures w e fo und a 65"1., highe r induc tion of DNA 
damage than in FS-Illc and a 2A-fold hig her induction than in 
C MN cells. T h e regressio n lin e of DN cells diffe re d signi fica nr1 y 
fi'om those o f FS-l11c (p < < 0 .0001) and o f C MN cells (p < < 
0. 0001). T he slopes o f the dose-response curves o f FS-l11c and 
C MN cells diffe red also (p < 0.001). C ompared to FS- m c w e fo und 
a 30% lower induction in C MN cells. 
X-Ray-Induced DNA Damage in the Three Different Types 
of Melanocytes T he se tup of th e UV irradiatio n exp eriments of 
the pigm ent cells in this study was desi gned to prevent excision 
repair o f DN A base d amage. So in these exp erimen ts w e observed 
immediate ly induced DNA strand breaks. Ioniz ing radiation is 
k.no wn to indu ce strand breaks directl y in th e DNA. This has also 
been evaluated with the com et assay by o the r in ves tigato rs. From 
these studies it bec,llne apparent that severa l f.1cto rs, such as the 
diffe rent cell cycle stages, chro matin struc ture, o r tight packing of 
DNA, may influence th e mig ration of DNA in th e comet assay. 
T his has been demonstrated for formation of doubl e strand break 
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T able 1. Slopes of the R e gression Line s Representing 
the Exposure-R esponse Relationship of DNA Damage 
Measured by Comet Assay in Three Types of Melallocytes 
upon Exposure to UVB of 302 nm and x-R ay Irra diation" 
Origi n 
Foreskin 
Cornmon l1 evus 
Dysplastic nev us 
UV-B , Slope ::+: SD 
(10 - 4 U 111 2 /J) 
5.39 ::+: 0.46 
3.89 ± 0.32 
8.40 ::+: 0.58 
X -Rays, 
Slope ::+: SD 
(10 - 2 UlGy) 
2.40 ::+: 0.24 
2.17 ::+: 0.26 
2.07 ::+: 0. 16 
IA Mela n ocytcs derived from fo reskins. co mmon mchlllocytic nevi, and dysplaslic 
nevi were irradial:cd wi th monochromatic UV B light of 302 nm ;1I1d x-rays. After 
irradiation vvith d itlc rcn t doses , they were ilnmed iate ly :mbjcctcd to the co met ass;IY 
(see A1aten"n ls (1 1/(/ J\I/ellwds) . T he migra tion coc fJi cicllt is a measure for DNA damage 
(strand brea ks ;lIld :dkali labile sites) and is expressed in arbi trary uni ts. Each 
melal10cyte culture showed a lin ear dose- respo nse re lationship between the irr:ldiOltlOn 
I dose and the migration cocm. dent. T hc slopcs of. these dosc-rcs l~o." SC cl~rvcs .are ca1cuJated fro rn data obta ined from mel:1I1ocytcs obtamcd fro m five d llicrcll t I:orcskill !'. 
I 
five C MN, and fo ur ON. Wc performed two scp <1 ra tc identic;"! l cxpcrimell ts w ith cach 
melanocyte cul ture. 
(Olive et ai, 1991, 1992; £lia and Bradley, 1992; Warters and 
Lyons, 1 992), w hich are measured when the com et assay is 
perfonned un der neutral condi tio ns. When the assay is carried out I under alkaline condi tions, as in our exp erim en ts, no differences 
should b e observed when cells in different cell cycle stages are used 
(McKelvey- Martin et ai, 1993 ). To exclude in trinsi c nuclear char-
I acteristics ~s a cause o f the differences between the pigment ~ells of 
the three dlfferent sources , we have performed control experU11ents 
with the x-my- irradiated cell s from the same cul tures. 
The results for x-ra y irradiation are summarized in Table I and 
Figure 4 . T he migration coefficient sho w ed linear dose- response 
relation ships fo r all three types of melanocytes . T he correlation 
coefficients exceeded 0.98. The coefficients of varia tio n of th e slope 
were b e t ween 7.5 and 12%. T here w as no statistical difFe rence in 
Ilope b e t ween C MN and DN cell s (p > 0.4). Between FS-mc and 
I CMN cells, there was a statistically significant differen ce (p = O. O?), 
while t h e FS-mc ditFe red slightl y fro m DN cells WItho ut reachll1g I significan ce (p = 0. 07) . T he FS-m c were m ost susceptible for 
x-ray- induced D N A damage ; DN and C MN cells show ed a 10'!!o 
/ Iower induction compared to FS-mc. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
In this s tudy w e have sho wn that the com et assay can dem onstra te 
immediately indu ced DNA breakage in cultured human m elan o-
cytes due to doses o fUVB light in a phys io logically re levant range. 
The maximum dose is represen tative of the amount o f UVB that I melanocytes can receive when full-thicknes.s s~in is i lT~ dia ted wi~h 
2 to 3 MED (Noz el ai, 1994) . W e fo und slgmficant dIfferences 111 I suscep tibili ty to UVB-induced DNA dam age between the three 
types of pigmen t cells wit!l the com et assay. DN cells were m ost 
susceptible , whjle C MN cell s were m ost res istant to UVE irradia-
tion. 
Con trol experim ents w ith x-ray radiatio n were perfo rmed to rule 
out the possibili ty that the o bserved di tFerences could be a resul t o f 
certain cellular o r nuclear characteristics. T hey revealed 11 0 ditrer-
ences in t he indu ctio n o f DNA dam age between the two types o f 
nevus cells. On the o ther hand , there seem ed to be a ditrerence in I the x -ray-induced leve ls of DN A dam age between FS-mc and the 
I 
two types o f nevus cells. T he FS-mc w ere slightly m o re susceptible 
10 x-my-induced DN A dam age. In a previous study, w e perfo rmed 
a cell cycle analys is of the three di treren t types of m elanocytes and 
found shifts to the left o f the G1 and G2 peaks of the pro fil e of 
I nuclei originatin g from a D N culture compared to FS-mc and 
CMN ceUs (N oz el ai, 1994). T his in dicates a m o re compact 
chromatin structure o f the DNA in D N cell s and may expl ain the 
lower l evel o f x- ray-induced D NA dam age in DN cells compared 
to FS- rnc in the comet assay. If tigh t packing of DNA is impo rtant, 
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Figure 4 . COInet assay shows no differe nces in su sceptibility to 
DNA d a mage due to x-ray irradiation b e twee n F S-mc, C MN , and 
DN cells. Comparison of the regression liJ1 cS represen ti ng the dose-
res ponse relatio nships between x-ray irradia tion and the m igration coeffi-
cient in the single cell gel e lectro phores is assay in cul tured melan ocvtes 
fro m neonatal fo reslcin (e) , commo n rn elanocytic nevi (+ ), and dys pldsti c 
nevi ("') is shown . Each point represents the m ean of fo ur separate ly 
perfo rmed assays . Error bars. SEM. 
then the high levels of UVB-induced D N A dam age in DN 
m easured in the com et assay ar e even m ore striking . 
DNA strand breaks are the m ain type of DNA lesion fo llowing 
UV A exposure , whil e pyrimidine dim ers predomina te w ith U V of 
shorter wavelengths (UVE and U Ve) . Several groups dem on-
strated the induction of DNA single strand brea ks in C hinese 
ham ster V-79 cells and human skin fib robla sts foll owing UVE and 
UVC exposure by the alkaline elution m e thod, but th e strand 
breaks were detected solely after exposure to high doses of UV 
light with a low percen tage of survival of the cell s (R osen stein , 
1988; La; and R osen stein , 1990; M atsumoto el ai, 1991) . T he 
m aximum dose that the pig ment cells received in o ur study was 200 
]1m 2 of 302-nm light. At thi s dose, a survival of 100% (sho ulder 
area of the survival curve) w as fo und in cul tured hum an m cIan o-
cytes deriv ed from foreskin (De Leeuw el ai, 1994). Assuming th at 
the comet assay detects m ainly D N A strand breaks, it is interesting 
that we have detected these DNA lesions after low doses of UV 
light of short wavelength. 
T he comet assay has been employed to eva lu ate d irectly induced 
DNA strand breakage resu lting fro m x-rays and several chemica ls, 
e.g., bleomycin . It has also been used to evaluate UV-induced 
DNA dam age, but wi th the comet assay it has never b een possible 
to demonstrate immediately induced DN A dam age afte r UV 
irradiatio n , only the indirect (delayed)-induced D N A strand breaks 
resul ting fro m DNA repair in the postirradiatio n in cubatio n period . 
T herefore, the com et assay has been empl oyed as an indicator fo r 
excisable DNA dam age (Arlett el ai, 1993). In con trast to com et 
assay studies by other investiga tors with other human cell types, we 
have dem o nstrated immediate ly induced D N A dam age in m elano-
cytic cell s. Ad e tt el al (1 993) have shown that di ffe ren t types of cells 
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Ill 'ly d iffe r in susceptibi\jty to UV-indu ced DNA damage in the 
co met assay . Another interes ting find ing in our study was the 
observed differen ce in the migration coefficients of unirrad iated 
Ill e lanocytic cells fi'om the three difl'e rent sources, suggesting 
pre-existing DNA damage in DN cells. 
We hypothesize that the observed d ifferences in the level of 
UVB-induced DNA damage in the comet assay may be attribu ted 
to thc prescnce and photoreactivi ty of melanin within the cells 
under study. Another argument in f.1vo r of thjs hypothes is may be 
fOllnd in similar pil ot experiments that we have perfo rmed w ith 
fibrob lasts (non-pigment-contain ing cells), in which more variab le 
results were o btained (resul ts not shown). A clear increase in 
migration coeitl cient was presen t in fibro blasts at the lowest dose of 
50 j1m 2 • fo ll owed by a leve ling off at higher exposure levels. 
Melanins are highly reactive compounds that are we ll known to 
scavenge and produce radicals afte r UV irrad iation (Sarna el ~ / , 
1985). T hese radicals may interact w ith the nucleotides of th e DNA 
mo lecul e and produce DNA strand breakage (Koch and C hedekel. 
1986). In Ollt' x-ray experim ents, no obvious differences w ere 
observed in the in duction of DNA damage between the three 
pigment ccl.l types, w hil e the UVI3 experim ents showed marked 
differences in susceptib il ity. T lus also suggests a poss ible r9 le for 
photoreactive properties of m elanins. 
In the comet assay, DN cells are significantly more susceptible to 
the induction of DNA damage by uvn ljght th an arc CMN cells 
and FS-mc. We found that nonirradiated DN ce lls may have a 
higher level of pre-existent DNA damage than other pigment ce lls. 
T he exact nature of thi s type of DNA da mage wi ll requ ire furthe r 
in vestigation . 
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